
horns were blown yesterday in Bos-

ton, but certainly the White Sox bit
nobly at the pitching of Leonard and
Shore. They collected three hits per
game, Eddie Murphy getting three
bingles in the day. That left very
little for the other fellows to show
for their afternoonrsiabor. Ed Col-

lins, Schalk and Johns each bagged
one safety.

On the eve of the series with the
Red Sox we were informed that the
Boston people were playing it low
down on Manager Rowland by not
working off the double-head- er on
Saturday. There was grave proba-
bility that rain would butt in and pre-

vent the South Siders licking the tar
out of the Carrigans. Now it ap-

pears that Carrigan could have post
poned the double-head- er entirely and
the Comiskey Sox would have prof-
ited. Some baseball dope has a fun-

ny angle from the wrong end.
The double defeat dropped the

White Sox to 11 games from the lead,
and hope which died some days ago
is now safely buried. Scott will now
begin preparing for the city series.
Red Faber will also be a prominent
factor. There are nb fish horns on
the West Side to bother him, but
he'll find the crabs plentiful. Mr.
Zimmerman will play for a time, at
least

Bill James held Yanks to two hits
and Tigers won. Sixth straight lick-

ing for Yanks.
Washington got to Carter for

enough in first with which to win.
Clyde Milan's brother, Hank, bagged
two hits.

Connie Mack has collected mora
young pitchers than any other man-
ager ever had in a single season be-

fore. And, from the way they are
going, the long leader should get two
or three worth keeping. He intro-
duced Eccles, a new southpaw,
against the Browns, and he gave
three hits in five frames after Shee-ha- n

had been hammered. Phillips,
also a recruit, worked well for the
Browns. Pratt hit homer and two f
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doubles, Howard a double and two
singles.

Alexander was hit hard, but stood
Pirates off and Phils landed on Coop-
er in 13th. Whitted, Johnston and
Hinchman knocked three singles
each.

Reds soaked Tesreau for five runs
in eighth, then beat their old pal,
Benton, in 11th. Merkle poled three
hits for Giants. Tom Leach cracked
triple and single.

erooKiyn a rove bailee Trom dox.
Lamlinfi. fnrmfirlv with White Sox.
pitched well during latter part of the
game. Coombs was wild, but good
lielding saved him. Betzel made
three hits. This youngster, playing
third base for Cards, is one of the
best new infielders in the National
league.

Pittsburgh slaughtered four "Tip
Top pitchers. Oakes, Koney and
Mowrey led assault Kauff hit three
safeties.

Reulbach outpitched four Sloufed
heavers and Newark won. Roush hit
two doubles and single and stole two
bases.

Oerrill Pratt, St Louis Browns in
fielder, has been appointed assistant
football coach at Washington univer-
sity. Pratt played halfback with
Alabama.
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WAR NEWS OF ONE YEAR AGO

TODAY

Rheims reoccupied by Allies. Ger-

mans hold strong position north of
the Aisne and fighting continues all
along the line. Jrown Prince's army
driven back to the Orno.

Berlin reports Von HIndenberg has
defeated the Russian army of Vilna
and the army of Grodno with heavy
losses. The Russian general staff
declares, on the other hand, that the
German armies have "been driven
back across the border.

Servians and Montenegrins join
forces and are advancing all along
the frontier. Are said to have 150,-0- 00

in Hungary, "
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